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I aiti writilic to L\IiresN in deep concern iner \Our I)eparlnierits recent proposal ItS

(lesigIlate [SIIbIIC scliotik “oth the CIC lit 01 OlC ol students that opt Out Ohtestilig itS Thi flt’L’(lOI

lilt/fl’’ I ICll IL’I It.

Marc than 50 percent ot eligible StLI(lel1I IlliougliotIt Loiig l,Iand ()iited—OtIt ol

III1daI(ii/e(j tests LIst eaI. MLIII’ (1L1rC1115 \ itlliii III\ Senate tlisti’ici lia’e Cl1().SCII 10 opi their child 0th

because it is \ i(lel\ helieed that the tests liii! to eiThetieIv esaluate a students abilities. Further. parents

Lilt relisteril their dissatisiaclioll with the ‘a our education s>stem has been molded around preparing

‘tudel1ts br standLiIXI ied lest’,. \\ hue IeLlrISiIig used to iIl\Oke lio,Ioi>. seence, music aiici alt —it iLls

I1o\ becoliieaiolInaIi/ed series of robotic drills limited to math and English. teachers coiistaiitl

describe to ne the low le el ot enthu siasln aiiiong their peers. and parents routi lick tell Inc ot stressed—out

\OLlliusters sIio LIC 10 longer e\cited to uet on the ,cliool bus. Lw 11(11)1 beiltu a s’tent \se are proud oL

it is mind—boggling hat ou wa,it to ptiiusls those who chose not to be a pail ol it.

As I am sIlIC son are aware, a parent has the absolute right to opt isis or icr child out ala

lest. 1 lie opt—out Illo\ellleIit Nw idels populat liei’e and punishing those who ollt—ilIt will onl widen that

cltasni between our citi/eTirs and rise edtIcatiOIlLtl buleatIclacs in Waslsingioii I lIe cLIII’eI)t ,ialidalds and

teslinu reginie were de eloped w itliotIt propet parental and teacher ulijirli and we sliotlid he w oi-ling

U’get 11cr 1cm bud a lICfl n as tin ard.

In light (lithe Ibregoing reasons. I urue sou to reconsider the L)eparllnelll’s decision 10

discipline school districts hr low test pLlI’tieipalioll rates I look ibrward to our response.
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todd kaiti iIl’,k\
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